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THE 'ENCINEERS 
ARE BUSY 

I football Results Yesterday 

WEST 

THE FACUL. TY RECEPTION. 

PresIdent and Mrs. MacLean Enter
tained Friday Evening-Nine 

Bride. in Receiving L.lne. 

No. 20 

HONORS TO BE 
WON IN ORATORY 

VARSITY A~ D FRESHM EN CON- MORE TIME FO'R WOR K THAN Ames 32 Morningsida 0 One of the notable social events or FOUR CONTESTS OPEN TO UN-
TINU E ST RUGGL. E. FOR POL.IT ICS. 

Michigan 28 Scrubs 0 
the year was held at the home at 
President and Mrs. MacLean last Fri-

DER GRADUATES. 

All the PI~yer. ~re Improving ~nd New Electrical Machinery Being In· 
Des Moines 0 Coe 0 

day night. President and Mrs. Mac· N. A. Crawford will Reprelent Iowa 
Show Better Form II the Game stalled ... Myer. Flrlt Man to Lean were at home to the membecs In the Hamilton Contest-No O. L. 

Continuel. Finish a Course Under New Grinnell 9 Carelton 0 of the various faculties at the Univer· at Madllon ThIs Year. 
SYltem. 

The VarSity defeated the Freshmen 
yesterday who were reinforced with Class elections are rather slow In 
Crow and Seydel, the Varsity men coming off in the College of Applied 
declared ineligible by the year's at- Science this year. Only one has beeu 
ten dance rule. The addition of a held so far, that of the Juniors, which 
speedy back like Crow and the heavy was held the latter part of the week. 
line work of Seydel made a notice- The meeting was uneventful, there 
able improvement In the Freshman being no particular contests of any 
leam. Halves of twenty Ill1nutes kind, The following oftlcers were 
were played and the VarSity shoved ejected to serve this year; President, 
Law over for the first touchdown. Ralph C. Pucl{ett, Iowa City; Vice 
Just 30 seconds before time was ,President, John Scherner, Akron; Sec. 
called in the first half. The second anrl Treas" H G. Vollmer, Burlington. 
touchdown came about ten Ill1nutes T. J . Clark, of CUnon, was elected as 
alter play cmmenced In the second business manager on the Annual Board 
balf, the ball being carried by Allen. and Fred J. Poyner, of Cedar RapidS, 

Washburn and McFadden made was chosen Department Editor. 
good gains from their positions at The Sophomore class expects to 
tackle. Thompson for the VarSity elect Its officers some time this 
made two or three heavy gains week. The Freshman class, owing to 
around the Freshmen's left end. its being divided and seated In two 

Seydel played a fine defensive game buil ·pgs, has not yet arranged for its 
for the Freshmen, breaking up the elections. 
Varsity plays with great regularity. The special section for the Fresh· 
Van Meter, the l!~reshmen quarter, and man class taking the special course of 
bis succcessor, Bemis, did some great IndlTldual Tnstructlon are showing 
open field tackling. most gratifying results III their worJ{. 

The Varsity failed to show the The first man has finished the 
form expected, but with a little more course In chemistry and will start on 
determination and confidence in toem· mathematiC's on Monday morniPg.. He 
selves they will begin to show the . is Ralph C. Myers, of North Liberty, 
true form. and is trying to take the course In 

Capt. Allen played a good game, his three years. His start promises much 
interference for his teammates being for his success. Many of the division 
of the blghest order. are close lJehlnd hIm and will finish 

"Chick" Kirk's absence from his in a few days. 
position at full back was )teenly felt Some new apparatus has been pur-
by the Varsity. chased for the Electrical laboratory. 

"Bobby" Miller, who has been play- It is a ecture outfit and consists of 
ing quarter for the regulars was standard machines of small sizes sult-
absent wltb a sprained ankle. able for lecture purposes. It Includes 

The lin -up taken was as follows: two alteruaLors, direct current motor, 
Varsity. one diract current generator, and one 

Gross, Coburn, C. induction motor. Thes are all of 
Hull, R G differ nt makes to show the different 
Seydei, R. T. manufa.cturlng methods. They are all 
Warren, R E of 110 volt t~ connect wllh the Unl· 
McLaughlln, Comly, L. G, versity power. Some standard switch 
Jewel, L T boards are in course of construction, 
Hanlon, L E showing the usual method of wiring It. 
Van Meter, Bemis, Q B power stations. The new equipment 
Barrick, L H B will add greaty to the efficiency of 
Crow, R H B th~ electric:.. part of the laboratory. 
Rabn, F B The EngIneering societies are get-

Freshmen. 
Hastings, C. 
E1I10tt, R G 
McFadden, R T 
Carberry, R E 

ting many new members and they 
look for a year of great benefit to 
everyone. The first regular ,pro
gram will be that of the Electrical 
Engineering Society, and will be given 
Monday night. The meetings of the 
other societies have not yet been an
nounced. 

The Monday night program Is as fol· 

lows. 

North High 50 Colfax 0 
West High 22 Capital Parle 0 
Wabll.5h 0 Illinois 0 
Drake 0 Nebraska 5 

Wisconsin 5 Lawrence 0 

Notre Dame 17 Hillsdale 0 

Oskaloosa High 6 Grinnell High 6 

Depauw 83 Franklin 6 

EAST 

Pennsylvania 0 Swarthmore 4 

Yale 17 Holy Cross 0 

Harvard 21 Massachusetts 
"Aggies" 0 

Amherst 12 Tufts 5 

Princeton 5 Navy 0 

West Point 0 Colgate 0 

Dartmouth 4 Maine 0 

Williams 16 Middlebury 0 

Mornlnli .. icle at Ame •. 

Special to the Iowan-
Ames, Iowa, Oct. 13-Ames scored 

twenty pOints In the first half. TwelVe 
in the Second. Three touchdowns 
from f1l1k~s . Halves twenty-five an.} 
twenty. 

slty In honor of the new members of 
the faculties. This reception II!! annu
al, and, as usual, It was attended by 
practically the entire Instructional 
and administrative starr at the Univer_ 
sity. 

Over fifty new Instructors of various 
grades, together with their wives, 
were in the receiving line with the 
host and hostess. Among the guests 
of honor was Prof. Davidson of the 
University of Nehrasl{a. 

Several huudred guests were pres
ent for the whole or part of the eve
ning, and the time flew 8wlftly as 
they greeted former acquaintances 
and friends after the summer's sepa
ration, or formed new bonds of ac· 
quaintance and comradeship with the 
r cent additions to the University 
teaching corps. 

President MacLean, with his usual 
geniality, and 101rs. MacLean, with 
her well Imown gracious manner, 
mad these new-comers feel at once 
that they were already as complete
ly a part of the social life of Iowa 
City and tbe University as If they 
had been here for years. 

One feature which especially drew 
attention to the rapid advance on the 

I part of S. U. 1. instructors was a 
group of nine or ten brides ot but 
a few weeks. No count was I{ept of 
the number of times that these 
brides, In dainty and pinl, confusion, 
introduced themselves by their for· 
mer names of Miss Anna Doe,lnstead 

Graduate Club Meets. of tbe more recently acquired one at 
o F id rL th d t I Mrs. Roe. President MacLean cheer-

n I' ay a ernoon e gra ua e ed the hearts of some of t.he discon. 
club met and extended elections of I I I b hIt b so ate oak ng ac ears pres en y membership to many new member,; . 
of the graduate college. The club quietly assurmg them that the same 
decided to hold Its next meeting Hal- bay window in the parlor would be 
lowe'en night. The nature of this capable of accommodating another 
meeting is not to be published as yet. group of brides next year If it should 

be needed. 

B. C. Banquent. 

Last night the B. C. 1905 ClulJ gave 
their annual banquet. The banquet 
was progressive and the soup ., course 
was served at the home of Miss Jo. 
Strange 714 N. Linn street. Th~ 

meat course was served by MrR. 
S. Bush, 216 E. Fairchild. From this 
bome the banqueters proceeded to 
903 Iowa avenue, where Dr. and Mrs. 
Volland had the salad course In read
Iness. The last course was served at 
the home of Mr. and · Mrs. Wyer, Bow
ery. 

The Zetagatbian SOCiety has ap-
pointed an entertainment committee 

Anyone who has ever enjoyed the 
hospitality yof Pres. and Mrs. Mac· 
Lean lmows that an evening at their 
home cannot be otherwise than an 
evening of pleasure. This faculty re
ceptJon was certainly no exception to 
the general rule. It will be remem· 
bered by many as the time from Which 
they date the beginning at associa
tions and friendships such as make 
life and work together In an educa.
tional InstitUtion most enjoyable. 

John Leel)er of Clarksville, who 
has two sons in the Engineering Col
lege and One in Liberal Arts, Is here 
visiting them and looking over the 
University. 

Nolte L G 
Washburn, L T 
Thompson, L E 
Brugeman, Q .. B. 
Kent, Willcut, L H B 
Allen, R H B 
Law, F B The Edison Co. of New york.... to arrange for a social to be given 

The Whitney SOCiety will soon an· 
nounce a course ot eight public lec
tures on the beginnings of great SOX TRIMMED AGA IN YEST ERDAY 

The World'i Series 18 Growing Close. 

Tbe "Cubs" representing the Na
tional League, and the "White Sox", 
the American, are in a great struggle 
for the championship of the world. 

Today,8 game may decide the series. 

John Scherner In honor at the Hesperian girls. 

1. and E. of S. U. r ... Leroy Quigley The event wlll occur within a tew 

Chicago's Electrical Industries.... clays, and will probably be given at world Jiteratu I·es. The lectures will 
Mr. Bregl~r. the Majestic Hall. LoebI', Barnes, be given on Monday afternoons at 

The program will be given In the McKeun, Stone and Ritz are to act on 4: 30. The date set for the first lecture 

lecture room of the Egineering Build- the committee. 

Ing. 

Graduate study at the chemical 

Is Nov. 12. 

MONDAY,S BULLETIN. 

If the sox win it will b the final Lab. Is progressing slowly but surelY, 8:00 p. m.-Knlghts of ColumbUS reception at Majestic Hall. 

7:30 p. m,-Meeting of Die Germania at PI Phi Chapter House. game. While the great collegian say the graduates. 
"South Paw" will probably pitch for Mr. Remington is pursuing speCial 

work of wat r analysis. 7:30 p. m.-Unlversl ty Dental Society meets. the white sox, pitted against him 
will be PlIester, who fa red so badly 
with the BOX on Thursday. The "sox" 
are great favorites with th majority 
of Iowa. students and comments from 
many of those belt posted may be 
heard on all sides. 

W. J. Morgan Is studying M'Xylene 7:30 p. m.-Whltney SocIety will meet In Latin L.ectu re Room. Volun· 

derivatives under Dr. Karslake. 

A. L. Tatum Is doing special worl( 

on solubluty products under Dr, Von 
Ende. 

tary reports will be given. 

7:30 p. m,-Basket ball practice. 

4.00 p. m.-Regular foot ball practice. 

A few we ks ago this paper called 
attention to the debating work of the 
UniverSity, specially as determined 
by Intercollegiate I' lations. Many 
of the studens, bowever, do not care 
to enter this line of public speaking. 
To such students work In oratory es
pecially commends itself. Tbe pur
pose at this article is to call atten
tion to opportunities along this line. 

Four at the alumni of the University 
who have won out in local prelimi
naries for the Intercollegiate con
tests have offered a prize at twenty 
dollars to be contested for by flrllt 
year students . only. These men are 
Messrs. E. K. Brown, of Seattle, 
Wash.; Otto Bracket of the same city; 
E. J. Shannahan, of Kansas City and 
Henry Walker of Iowa City. First 
year students In all colleges are eli
gibe fOI' tbls contest, provided they 
do not hold I\. coUeglate degree. 

Another one of the alumni, George 
Egan 'Of Logan, Iowa, provides a prir.6 
of $20 for the second year students 
on the same condition. 

These two contests serve as train
Ing gl"ound for students who desire 
Inter·colJagiat conests. There are 
two In number and occur annually, 
the Hamilton Prize Oration Contest, 
which akes place before the Hamilton 
Club in Chicago, Jan. 11; and the 
Norbern Oratorical League Contest, 
which occurs at Madison, Wis., May 
3rd next. 

In order not to crowe) the stu
deents who pal'ticipate in this war ie, 
the preliminaries have been placed 
one In each semester. Th N. O. L. 
occurs .Tan. 26, ancl the Hamilton on 
::\1ay the 31st. The Fr hmen and 
Sophomore contests cccur In tbe sec
ond semester, the exact date wll 
be announced soon. 

THE DAM IS NEARLY FINISHED. 

work Begun on Power House-Ma
chinery Here Next Month
Four Turbine. for Power. 

The new concrete dam across the 
Iowa river below the Burlington 
Street bridge Is nearly completed. 
The worl{ Is progressing rapidly and 
will be finished next weele The cause 
of the delay In the construction was 
high water, and the trouble exper
Ienced in Ieee ping it back. But this 
obstacle has now been overcome by 
the use of a pumping engine which 
removes the I akage. 

Work has begun on the superstruc
ture of the power-house, the machin
ery for which will arrive here next 
month. It Is expected that the plant 
will be In operalon by Christmas. 

There will be four turbines. A great 
benefit will accrue to the College of 
.Applied Sci nce from the completion 
of the new power plant. 

The first appropriation was $10,000, 
made two years ago by the legislature. 
Last year $30,000 more was added to 
this amount, making a total of $40,-
000 for the dam, machinery and equip. 
ment. Iowa can well be proud ot lle r 
new power plant when It Is finished: 

Miss Florence Marshall, A. B, '06, 
is to travel abroad the 20th of next 

month. She wUi visit her sister In 

London and study In Paris. 
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T HE D A I LY IOW AN 

TUE PARLAND· TF.WIIALI, OMPANY-WIlJCTI PENS TuIt . U. I. 
LEc'rURE NSE AT TIlE PERA HOUSE 

THUNSDAY EVENING, c'r. 1 

MARSHALL SOCIETY LAUNCHED MUSIC AND ART RECEPTION. 
At Townse nd's Studio Tuesda y eve

Many New Members Received Friday ning, October 16th, from 7:30 until 
Nlght.-Judge Towner Gave The 10:00. Ail students Invited . 

Pri nci pal Add res •• 
Season tickets for the Lecture 

Th op nlng m eUng of the new law Course will be on l ale at the Box 
socl ty was so wcll atl nd d and en- Office of the Opera house and at 
thl1slastlc that Its founders may well Wieneke 's Book store, Monday noon, 
f el gratified. Oct. 1. Price $1 .. Season tickets are 

Judge Towner's addre8s emphasized limited to 600, 
th commendable obj ct of the socl ty, I 

Don't Miss It!!!! 
At "Yetters" Big Store===AlI New 
New Cloaks Still more New Silks, T rim
New Suits 

New Skirts 

New Gloves 

New Hdkfs 

New Ribbons 

New Carpets 

mmgs, Ribbons, Notions, 
Etc. 
MILLINERY!!!!! MILLINERYIlI!I 
MORE NEW HATS 
MORE NEW TRIMMED HATS 
MORE NEW CHiLDREN'S HATS 

••• • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• ••• • • • • • • • • • • g • • • ···l •••• ~ • • 
~ SPORTING GOODS ALL KINDS ~ 
• 0 ~ . 
• RE PAIR ANTHING GUNS AND "RIF LES F R RENT 0 • • ; PARSONS 123 E Washington St. ~ 
• $ ....... ~ . .•.•.•.•.. .. .•.. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ~ 

P er ),<<,,It . If paid ~fore No .. ~nther 151h 

Per yt'ar. If paid after Nov~l\1oor 15th 

$l.on 

f2 .SO 

the opportunities for d v lopment nnd I Mls8 Carrie Bradley entertained 
tho practical vo.1u of the worl< fol' Miss Mary Carpenter and Verne Stock- ============================== 
the futur lawyer. • dale at dinner Thursday evening. 

Per .. nu" '{Or .. 
Pu mnnth .•••••••••• 

Per I n .. le COpy • • • • • • • • -

The addr a at the n xt 8 ssion 
$1.25 

.40 wllI be given by ,professor L. M. 
.os Byers. The m ting fo llowing will 

be In the natur of a. moot court trial. 
omce - 21 Wa bhl .. t"" Rlr I. R freshments and a business meet

Ing followed th program Friday 
night. A numb I' of II. w m mbers 

LET US HAVE A MACS MEETING. were voted on, who Dam s are as fol 

At the Christian Church. 

Rev. CharI!' Clayton Mor rison of 

Springfield, 111 . , will begin a series of 

pecial meeting i ll the Christian 

church unday mornin,::- at 10:45. A 

special mu ical program ha been a r-
Les than two w eks, and Missouri Iowa: 

comes. luch Is to b don at Iowa Qlbson 
b ror w nr rE'ady to rive them. Beatty 
We need to organize this University Keane 
into one big reception committee. Let Bur sh 
liS have a mass m tlng and begin Jewell 

~Iulhern ranged for both the morning a nd eve-

Cullesln ning meeting by Miss Wambaug h. 
Martin Services will be held each evenin g 

Locke dur ing the week at 7:30. h ristian 

th preparation. all the nUr stu- Coburn 
lark Endeavor 6i30. Bible school 9.30 a. m. 

Bracewell All tudent a re invited. 
dent body out, and let th band play. De Groot 
The yell masters ne d practice. Give Morgan 

Huebner 
Crowe 

them a chanc. ong for Old Goltl McManus Barr Try Thomas for flh-in your Keys 
must b learn d. Speeches wlll be Hlckenlooper O'Brien -Locks, etc. 
In order and first on th program 
wJl1 be "Prexle" with that convoca· 
tion addr ss. Prof. By rs will read 
a section from the Code. Capt. Allen 
can tell us about the formation of 
he Varsity team. A half dozen others 
wllJ be called upon to sUr up the 
college plrlt. The boys on Iowa 
fi eld will be ready to meet Missouri, 
and let us do Our part. A mass 
m. tlng is the most eft ctlve means 
of producing the college spirit. Some 
night early this w • may we not 
have a mass meeting? 

C. F. U. Holds Meeting. 

T he annual election of officers o f the 

C. F. U. a h Id on Friday afternoon 

at which the following offcer were 

elected fo r t he ensuing yea r : Pre~i. 

dent, Mi Jo L y nch; ecretary a nd 

Trea urer , Mis Clare Bren n a n. T he 

society planned for a reception to be 

held on T uesday even ing, ctober 19th 

Becktel 
LIBRARIANS ADJOURNED FRIDAY 
Old Not Adopt 300-Word Lilt-Meet 

Next Year in Council Bluffs. 
The three days session of the Iowa. 

Doctor AlIred H . Barker, '93, is a 

homeopathic physician of extensive 

reputation in Brooklyn, Iowa . Doctor 

Ba rker sends an occtasiona l patient to 

the Un ivers ity Ho! pital a nd is an en· 

thusiastic fri e nd of a lma mater. 

Gun&--Rifles and a Gunsmith for 

State Library ASSOCiation came to a 
close Friday, and the university del
egates have returned to th Ir regular 
work. Mr. Wyer reports the conven
tion a great success. A r port has been 
circulated to the effect that the can-

rent at Thoma..' 
ventlon ~dopted the "Reform List In 
Spelllng. This is incorrect. All. in· 
formal vote was taken to see what A. E. Ange r, Den t. '88. is busy in 
portion of the delega.tlon would be i ll 
favor of adopti ng it. No action in an 
official way was intended. Those pres
ent were divided in their opinion as to 
the advlsablllty of adopting such a 
Hst. 

One of the social featur 8 of the 
convention was the Library School Re· 
favor of adopting It. No acUon in an 
Tuesday ev nlng. Presldet McL an 
arrived in time to partlclpat In the 
ft'stlvlU s. 

t he practice of his profes iOIl at Brook· 

Iy n , Iowa. 

I"or stylish turnouts phone Mur
phy's Livery. I 

R . G. Popha m, L . '97, L aw '98, is 

One of the lead ing attorn ey in Ma ren 

go, Iowa. Horace M. Havner, Law 

'99, and he formed a. partnersh iv some I 

City St'earn Dye Works and Pahitorium Club 
Call up either Phone 113 Iowa Avenue 
C lothes pressed for $1.00 per month. Ladies' Skirts, Waists and Jackets Dry 
Cleaned. Men's Clothes Steam Cleaned. GRAHAM &: HAVARD, PROPS 

The College Shoe Store 

w. L. Douglas 
SHOES FOR MEN 

J ul-ia Marlowe 
SHOES FOR WOMEN 

LEE ®, TH'OMAS 
109 South Clinton St. 

75he C. O. D. 

Steam Laundry 

Will give you the best of work 

on either a domestic or gloss 

finish 

Owens & Graham 
Both Phones 211 -2 13 Iowa Ave. 

a t the home of Mi Margaret Mueller. Miss MeLone, or D s Moines, city 
During the past year the C. F. U. have llbrarian there, has been elected pres· 

s ix or seven yea rs ago a nd the fi rm of ; =========:===============:====== 
been very active in ocial doings. 

They have at pre ent a member hip of 

nearly one hundred. Mis Ellen 

Geyer i the outgoing president. 

NOTICE. 

The Kn ights of Columbu , a nd their 

familie , will give a reception to the 

Cat h<olic students of the Univer ity on 

Monday evening, October 15th, at Ma· 

jestic Hall. A ll Catholic me n and 

women of the Un iversity are in vited. 

Emmett E. Alverson, '76, who for 

many year wa a practicing attorney 

ident of tbe association for the com· 
ing year. The next meting wlJ1 be 
held at Council Blurts next October, 
1907. This w11J be a joint meeting 
with tbe State Library Association ot 
Nebraska. 

The prinCipal address of the con
vention was given by Professor Clark 
of CWcago University. In the coming 
convention other prominent men wl11 
be secured to speak along th Hnes of 
library work and general subjects. 

Popham & Havner ecure its full 

share of business. 

The bar of Marengo j well re pre

sented by·S. U. J. men, among t hem 

being be ide Mr. Popham and Mr. 

Havner. Jo eph T . Beem, '75, F. IK. 

Feenan, '96; James F. Kirby, 'O-li J . B. 

Murphy, '00; 'Thomas tapleton, ''i8i 

Charles L. Vance, '96; E. J. Sullivan, 

'03. 

Sp ittllons-Cuspidors and Palls-at 
Thomas.' 

See Thoma. on the corner for all 
kinds of good hardware. 

Robert Rhe<lhel m, Law '94, is bu y 

in the practice of his profes ion in 

L edora, Iowa. Mr. hed helm wilt 

Mrs. Martha Bryrlen of West P it ts' probably be the choice of the people of 

ton, Penoll . is v i it inl!' her snn. P rof. Iowa County for the S tate House of i n I owa County ha recently moved to 
S pokane, Washington, where he is en. C. L. Bryden, a t 603 N. Dubuque St. 

gaged in practice. 

Representati ves at the coming elec-

tion. 

Lost- On Clinton St. between 
Musical and art reception at Town

E . J . ullivan, Law '04, is the demo· College and Court a purse con- send's Studio next Tuesday night, 

crati c choice for County Attorney io talnlng about $12. Reward at 7:30 to 10:30. All student. and 

Iowa Couoty. Iowan offlce.- W. R. Arthur. their' friend. Invited. 

, 

NOTICE TO STUDENTS 

Call at 

Irish's College 

119 

CLINTON STREET 

And make arrangement. 

to join a class in Short

hand just for S. U. I. 
students, which will meet 

three times per week. 

.1' ... , 

Tho dlll'erence ~n 1II1tlnJr .n.1 MI .. ,., Ilthall~ 
ft'erence between an A{~\lrAl~ "ollan 1. t ll,41lArla. 
ChOOM wlsely-<llsr-rhnlnMol (;.-t . STUVC~'! 
::~l,~~~ ott experleacels btbh~1 OUt lrin 11,1 

RIFLE~ , PISTOL! , nOTGUNS 
JUne Te l08 ope., E tc. 

ASkyourdHlerand InSlstl ~"I1' 1 .. ,_ Illllalllp" (III' t~y 
on t he STKVHNS. ) ( you n~::n~I~~\~)~8~~~~i~':: 
cannot ot..Ulin. we Ihlptll· l }rj)ru"elyllll1il~I~I.lnll 
reu, tJlI,uz.1rtjJauf,on runta llil polnu on Shoot· 
r~elpt 0(eAl110r prJ, e. lulot', Amll1unitlon, Etc. 

Beautiful lhree.(()lor Aluminum JIAnller will be r....,-
~ a.r"eJ. (or 10 c.ents In ItI.IUPS. 

J. STBVENS ARMS AND TOOL 00., 
1'. O.Do'4* 

CHICOPIIK "A~L!I . MASS •• U.S. A. 
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The Stetson Hat 
It may be difficult to pick the winners on 
the (I grid-iron" -but you'll have no trouble 
in selecting a good hat, if you insist on a 
Stetson. It sets and leads the style the 
world over. I t wins on merit everywhere. 

We have the Stetson Soft and Derby 
Hau in all the latest styles. 

Overcoats 
U riderw.ear 

Everything to make YOU 

Comfortable in 
Person and Purse 

MAX MAYER 
The Good Clothes Store 

TAKE MUSIC UNDER THE MASTERS OF 
THEIR RESPECTIVE ARTS 

Dr. Arthur Heft, the great Violinist and Teacher; Signor 
Agustino Gilamini, the great Baritone Singer and Teacher; 
Professors Wallace and Van Dyck, Pianists; Misses Rehkopf 
and Casoll, Assistants in Vocal. 

Public School Music Taulht. Large Hall for Chorus and Orchestra Practice 
FI(EE RECITALS TO PVPILS 

ADDRESS 

IOWA COLLEGE OF MUSICAL ART OES MOINES, lOW A 
811 Locust St. Phone Mutual 38!!5 

~ 

.~ 

LUN\SDEN BROS. 
The Leading Panitorium Club and Steam Dye Works 
We clean and press your Clothes and shine your Shoes for $1 per month. 
We guarantee all work done by us. Goods called for and delivered free. 
PHONE 166 110 IOWA AYE. 

Luscombe has made all the Athletic Photos 
for the last ten years. Don't forget to call and 
see us 9 DUBUQUE STREET 

w. McCLELLAND 
Transfer, Baggage and 
Parcel Delivery Line .... 

Office 23 S. Dubuque St. 
BOTH TELEPHONES 

Come to the Old Reliable Plac 

JOE CORSO 
Fruits in Season, Candies, Nuts, Tobacco. Cigars. Macaroni and 
Olive Oil Imported direct from Italy. 107 Washington Street 

DON'T LET YOUR PIPE 00 OUT 
Keep healthy, get a SHOT GUN or RIFLE, go out 
in the country and forget your studies. We have a 
FRESH STOCK of LOADED SHELLS and 
CARTRIDGES, also good assortment of RE
VOL VERSo The spot where professors and students 
are welcome is 24 and 26 DUBUQUE STREET. 

Double Front Smith 6. Ctlek liard ware and Ammunition 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

MUSIC AND ART RECEPTION. 
At Townsend's Studio Tuesday eve

ning, October 16th, from 7:30 until 
10:00. All students invited. 

Miss Stoltenbe.·g, '09, entertained at 
a chafing dish party f'rld ay evening. 

Tuesday, Oct. 16th, Suuther!"! come
dy-drama, "My Friend fr ..,m Arkansas" 
will be at the Coldren. The company 
carry a band and orch~stra and will 
give a concert at noon. Seats now 
on sale. 

Matthew J. }<'Itzpatrlck, '09, of El
kader, Iowa, bas been appointed pro
sector for the freshman medics. 

Wednesday evening, Oct. 17, the 
sensational comedy drama, "Nobody's 

in town is given, the 
groceries are almost al
ways fnrnished by us? 
ONE TRIAL ORDER 

WILL TELL YOU. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
Established 18;9. 

22 SO. Oubuque S1. Both Phones 
Claim," will be at the Coldren. The ========::::========= 
producing compapny is adequate. Seat 
sale opens Monday evening. 

Mr. M. Holbrook, a cousin of Re
gent Parker K. Holbrook of Onawa, 
!s vlsiling friends In the city. 

S. Miller Kent, undoubtedly .the 
foremollt portrayer of romantic chai'
acter will tread the boards of the 
Coldren Theatre Monday evenlng,Oct. 
22, in the title role of a play which 
is the season's theatrical sensation; 
"Raffles, the Amateur Cracksman." 

The coming of the handsome and 
gifted romantic actor is in Itself an 
event to look forward to and It Is 
made of double importance In consid
eration of the delightful character of 
the play and of the remarkable cast 
with which he Is surrounded. Mr. 
Kent's role, that of the gentleman
bUrglar'philanthropist, is picturesque 
in the extreme and calls for all the 
physical grace and subtlety of 
which this actor is well known to 
be possessed. Seat sale opens Friday 
evening. 

Students' Boarding Club at the Con· 
tinental. $2.75 per week. Corner of 
Market and Linn. 

A production of "Julius Caesar" , 
such as Charles B. Hanford will of· 
fer at the Coldren Theatre soon rep· 
resents an extensive study of Incident 
and detail, one which commands the 
efforts of the artist and archeologist. 
Among the historical pictUires are 

MEALS 
ATALL HOURS 

. THE for College Men 
.. BON·TON CAFE .. Our 'Varsity No.3 

Theobald & Sprlngmey.er, Props. made for us by 
Special Attention Given H art Schaffner 

to Parties and Marx is ce r= 
130 E. Wash. St. Iown City, Iowa tainly th e ri g h t 

GRANDRATH 
PARR OT & SIMPSON 

thing for you. 
Looks dressy, very stylish, 
and not old looking. 

Both Phones All wool, hand tailored, 
Full line of Fancy Groceries the correct thing in clothes 

~~it~~?"ANDWICHES ~~ 
MARSHMALLOW . DAINTIES ~~_ ~ ~ 
COCOANUT DAINTmS ============= FIVE O'CLOCK OLIAL TEA 

Exclusive Alents for EACO FLOUR 

and 
Chase &Sanborn Teas a nd Coffees 

GRANORATH 
... PARROT &: SIMPSON ... 

Nance & Springmire 
Manufacturers or 

Pure Food Ice Cream 

the Grang Square in Rome, Brutus' ================= 
Garden, the Roman Senate, the Tent 

MILK DEPOT 

scene, and the plains of PhilippI. . Mr. 
Hanford is belltg surrounded this sea
son with a production and a 'cast 
which surpasses any that he haa be
fore had. It I. a production which 
representa the highest traditions of 
the stage, combined with its moat 
complete modern resources. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

Business 'College 
All students who wish to consult R OS W 

Mrs. Starbuck in ,..egard to music lea- CEOA RAPI_ , 10 A 
sons, either In piano, harmony, his· A business and short hand school 
tory, or pipe organ, may see her at of the hil(h e t grade, which offers 
the University school of music on a course of training to ambitious 
Clinton treet between 10 and 12 on young men and wome n that enables 

s them to ecure the be t emplo)ment the 
Monday or Tuesday, October 15th or I busines world has to offer, alld assist 
16th. all its graduates to 

John Hands, watch inspector for C., 
R. I. &. P. R. R., repairs all kinds of 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. Ev· 
erything warranted correct or mo.,ey 
refunded. 

Wanted . 
nlverslty men, freshmen, (or men 

who have some knowledge ot the 
flute) preferred to study the oboe, 
bassoon, and saxaphone. For the laL
ter instrumpnt a knowledge of the 
clarinet is preferable. Consult 

HENRY G. COX, 
Bandmastel·. 

Seats for the Lecture Course may 
be reserved for the entire course, on 
Monday and Tuesday at box office. 
For the Parland-Newhall Co. seats 
may be reserved Wednesday and 
Thursday. 

FOR RENT-Furnished rooms, 
modern. Call at Y. M. C. A. 

FOUNo-A plain gold watch and 
fob. Owner may have the same by 

proving property and paying for this 

notice. Call at 317 South Capitol St. 

GOOD POSITIONS 
A H ANDSOME CATALOGUE pro

fusely illustrated with school view, 
equi pmen t, etc. cheerf'"ly sent to any
one on request. 

School all the year. Pupils admitt 
ed arty time. --1879 27th Year 1906 

There.remor.lUcCnll Palle1"lluold Inthe United 
Statf'. tun of any othtr make 01 p.ll~rn_s. Tbit i.e on 
account of their stylc, accuracy and limphchy. ( 

lUcCall'. lURlI"aOlloe (The Ou.en or Fa,hlon) hu 
moresubliloriber. than ."yother LaeJ,n' Mapline. One 
)'ear'~ ubscriplion (12 number~) COlli'" 30 c.~n fA. Latest 
numb .. r, " centtJ. Every Iub.criber lela a McCall Pal-I 
tun Yree. Sub.cribe tOday. 

Lad!' AII:I'nt8 Wanted. Hand.ome premium. or 
Ub"rrtl cuh commls .. inn . Pattern Cataloauc( o( 600 de.
,i"ns) and Premium CatalollUc (Ihowi", 400 premium.) 
• .,ot free. Addr ... THlt McCALL CO., New York. 

John Hands, 129 Eut College, Is 
headquarters for U"lveraity Pins, 
Badges, Hat Pins and everything In 
the Jewelry line. 

Fresh Oysters and Eggs 

15 W. College Sf. Both Phones 

Opening Number 

LECTURE COURSE 

The 
Parland· Newhall 

Co. 
Male Quartette 

at the p ra House 

Thur ~day t. 1 th 

Horn Quartette Bell 

Admission 3Sc, SOc, 7Sc 

eat, r 'erved for the 
entir cour 'e Monna and 
Tue day at 7 A. M. at Box 

ffice. 

eat for Parland-Newhall 
Co., re rv d Wedne da 
and Thur day. 

A few Season Tickets Left 

Price $1 ,00 
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E lectric Railway 1 't1 
Studentll' boarding club at the Con- I ~ : 

Lea~e Cedar Rapids 
Daily 

5:30 a . 111. 
6:30 a. m. 
7:.3() a. m. 

:.30 a. m. 
9:30 3. 111. 

10:30 a. 111. 

11 :30 a. 111. 

12:.30 p. 111. 

1:30 \.I. 111 . 

2:30 p. 111 . 

3:30 p. m. 
• :30 v. m. 
5:30 p. m . 
6:30 p. m. 
7:30 V.I11 . 

:30 \.I. m. 
9:30 p. 111. 

10:30 p. m . 
11 :30 V. m . 

L eave lou City 
Daily 

5: 111 a. m. 
7:05 3. m. 
8:05 a. 111. 

9:()5 a. m. 
10:05 a . 111. 
11 :05 a. 111. 

12:05 p. m. 
1:05 p . In . 
2:05 p. 111 . 

3:05 p. m. 
4:05 p . m. 
5:05 p. m. 
6:05 p. m. 
7.05 p. Ul . 

8:05 p. rn. 
9:05 p . m. 

10;0:; p. m . 
11 :05 a. m. 
11 :55 p. 111. 

Round Trip and Special Ticket. Sold at 
Ticket Otllces only. 8lna-lo Trip Tickets sold 
at Illation or on rR. na lla-aa-e. (ISO pounda 
carrl d free. Mile Ill!. (valu $6. SO: old for 
$5.00 without rebat~. 

Cedar RapId. Ttoket OffJoe, ,324 S. 2d St. 

Iowa. CIty Tloket Offloe. Cor. of Clinton 

ancl Collelle Streets 

People's Steam Laundry 

COMING EVENTS 
tinental, corner Market and Linn, I; I de ire to announce that I have a complete t 

Oct. 15. - Monday - Whitney So- $2.76 per week. • • ® line of the late t patterns of 'railor Pi ce • 
I ~ : clety will meet In Latin Lecture Room 

at 7: 30. Voluntary reports will be 
given. 

Oct. 15, Monday-University Dental 

Studentll, when you are In need of ; Good. I for Business Suits. Black Suits, : 
a fine livery, call up C. A. Murphy. · Full Dress Suits, and a full1in e of Trou '. : 

I 
society me ts, 7:30 p . m. i Latch-lItrlng of Iowa City State 

October 15, Monday- 1eetlng o[ bank alwaYII "hangll out ," at cor. 

Ole Germanla at PI Phi Chapter Clinton and College streets. 

: ., 
.. ering and Overcoating. • 

• • Prices Mediull1. i 
house. 

Oct. 18, Thursday-COllcert, Parlanlt

Newhall company, Opera. House. 

Oct. 27.-Univerllty of Missouri at 

Iowa elty. 

Nov. 3.-Unlverslty ot Wisconsin 
at Madison. 

t ov. 10.-Alumnl at Iowa City. 

Nov. 17.-Drake University at Des 
Moines. 

Nov. 22,-Maro, Prince of 
Opera House. 

Nov. 24.-Ames College 
City. 

Magic. 

at Iowa 

Nov. 2!l.-St. Louis University at 
St. Louis. 

COLDREN 
THEATRE 

• t ~ . 
; No better work found anywhere. • 
• • 
: We make any styles of garments you wish. : 

WILL S. COLLIER . 
C. C. ROWLEY. 

® • 
Leme and Manalrer. ! Come in and let us be your Genuine Tailor. : 

Resldut Mallalrer -: , 
~ . Hid" your Taluables! • • 

Take your dlamolld necklaces to the safe de- ~ • 

wi ...... ' ! Joseph Slavata I 
I ,l1 I -II ~1 t 107 S. Clinton St. T A I LO R Iowa City. 10". j 

The A 1II!lleur C ... ck~",an 
Tb. 'amoulecoulld,el-bero eODlesln lhe 

persoll of 

s. MILLER KENT 

;.~.~.~.~.~.~.®.~.®.~.~.~.~.~.~. .~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~. ; 

GEO . w. KOo",'rz. A LONZO BROWN. 
Pre-ill,·"t Vice- Preslde.t 
J . E. SWISllER. C.lsbier 

or . Iowa Ave., anc1 Linn t rect Get your driving hortell from C. A. 
Murphy. Both Phones. 

Be promiSOR to /llch nolbln/( but 
smllea, thrill- and applausp. 

The Sensational Dralllatic Success of 
Two ~O"tl"~"t8. 

I CAN SELL 
Your Real Estate or Business 
NO MATTER WHERE LOCATE D 

PropeLlles and Business of all kinds Aold 
qu ickly for C:lSb III all parts 0' tbe U" I ted tates. 
UOd' t .. all. Write to-<!ay describina- wbal .vou 
have to sell and Ilive ca~b price ou same. 

C itizens' Saving and T ru. t Co. 

Strictly High Grad~ Work ONLY 

T OMS 6. RUPPERT 
Phonc, B 1\ -f-. J. C. as 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
P,-t'r A. D~v. Prr~. Lo pli 'wi ber. a~hle 
G. W. 8all. Vlce·Pr ·. J ' U. Plank. A", 'tCasb 

Capital 100,000 l:lu rplu '20,000 
DlreClOr" P"t~r A . I)"y, (' . ". Welch. 

Mrl. E. E. Par Oll~. '. 1. CTur"~r. 
E. Bradway. A. N. Curries 

WANTED-An experienced male 

teacher for arithmetic and grammar. 

Addrelll Iowan office, 'A. B." 

Miss Verne tockdale I ft tor her 
home In Estherville this morning. 
Miss Stockdale will spend Sunday In 
Relnb ck with Miss Nelle Showalter, 
who Is teacblng German In the hlgb 
school of that city. 

200 nllCht.1 1I N. Y.- \lJI' nllrhloln ChlcalCo. 
Prle... SlIe. 1St. $1.00 and $1.50. 

&eat sale Friday evening. Limi t ot 10 to each 
purcbatl~r. 

Wed nesday, October 17 
Bolden Bros.' Bla- cenlc Production 

Nobody's Claim 
Every Performer an Artist 

Every Scene Artistic 
S Beautiful Scenes 

IF YOU WANT TO BUY 
any kind of Buslne!ls or Real Estilte a'lywhere. 
atany price. wrlteme yourrequlremeots. lead 
save you time aud mooey. 

DAVID P. TAFT 
THE LAND MAN 

415 Kan.as Avenue 

TOPEKA, KANSAS 

FARMERS LOAN & TRUST CO. 
Peler A Dey. PrM .. C. S W~lch. Vke.['r .~. Best Bank accommodation. at Iowa 

New and Novel Specialties 
Wa it for it--See it. 

Lovell I City State, corner College and Clln· 
Capital Jl,Ooo ton streeh. 

Prices- 2Sc and SOc. 
Seat sale opens Monday evening. 

c."O,~al()H1 ·. JIOe. .'( 

.. A1'~r.. nus. " co 

Men's Pine Su-its 
and Overcoats 

The high character of our lines of clothing, the fault. 
less styles, the present completeness of the stocks, and 
the remarkable value-giving, combine to make the Golden 
Eagle a point of distinctive interest for men of discrimi· 
nating taste in dress, All the popular fall styles are 
included in our lines ~f SUITS and OVERCOATS, and 
the patterns are show .in a wide range of effective de. 
signs. 

OVERCOA TS,.-
$10.00, $12.50, $15.00, 
$16.50, $18.00, $20.00, 
$22.50, $25.00, $28.00, 

SUITS--the same range of prices. 
Advance showing of HOUSE 

COA TS an d LOUNGING ROBES 
$5.00 to $20.00. 
We make UNIFORMS to MEASURE. 

OLD GOLD KNIT GOODS. 

THEGOLDEN EAGLE 
WILLNER BROS --=--

Capital .... nd S"rp\us $65,000 
Four p~r cellt IIH ert'st Ila ir! 00 deposits 

Accou"ts n-ct> ived subject to check 
114 Clinton Street. Iowa City. Ie.. 

'" Johnson County Savings Bank ... 
W ... A, FRY. Pr.~ . ]\f. J. lIfoo", V·Prtl'. 
GEO. L. FALK. e;.,hlpr J. A. SHALI.A. A·Ca.b. 
HU AItU OF 1. l toIBCTIINS: - \Vm. A. lI' ry. M. J. 
Moun. Max Mayer. S. L. Clo,e. Juhn T. Jones. 
~: . F. Hownll'". E. t'. Wh ltac'·e. Wm. Hankey. 
F. (.;. Car"",. 
Ca,,' ta I. - • - . $12.1.000.00 

Surplus anrl U nrllv lrl,·rl Pr"fil~. $85,000.00 
1I,·po<ltA. SI, t 2~.OOO.OO 

~ per crnt tnttresl paId 011 time depoldl 

AI: kinds of Razors-Gillette, Zlnn, 

Star Safety and the best Amerlcl n 

and Er.gli&h makes at Thomas.' 

• 
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